
VINTON J. SHERMAN 

Y-mtop J. Sherman, 94, lifelong Eagle 
resident and long-time operator of the 
V .J: Sherman Groceries and Meat Store, 
died Saturday, June 22 at the Woodland 
Health Center injlrookfield after a one-
montb stay. 

Sherman operated the grocery store 
along with his wife Eulalia, for 47 years, 
ma.king it the village's longest-operating 
business under a single p ro prietor. The' couple retired from the retail business in · 
1968. 

Vinton, of 119 Main Street, had been a 
volunteer fireman, a member of the 
Lions Club and member of the Village 
Board. He is !!l\lrvived by nieces and 
nephews. 

Services for Vinton Sherman were 
held on Tuesday, June 25 at the Mealy 
Funeral Home in Eagle. Burial was held 
Wednesday, June 26 in St. Theresa 
Cemetery in Eagle. 

Memorials may be made to the Alice 
Baker Memorial Library in Eagle. 

EDITORS NOTE - The folwwing ar
ticle an Vinton Sherman was written .some 
years ago by the Palmyra High Sclwol jour
nalism Class. We reprint it new for your en· 
joyment. 

VJ. Sherman has lived in Eagle ever since 
the day he was born, as did many of his an
cesto-rs. He ran a small grocery store until he 
retired about five years Q/{O. 

VJ. lives with his wife, Eulalia, above 
Sherman s Store where they have run the 
businus together for the past 60 years. His 
wife, the former Miss Eulalia Cu,hisy was 
al.so born and raised in Eagle, where her 
fat her worlt.ed as a blaclt.smith. 

VJ., before worlting at his mother '.s store, 
worlt.ed at Brittingham and Hixon •s Lumber 
Yard and drove a team of horses for the 
livery barn, which at the time acted as their 
ta:,n· service for people going to and from the 
tTain. 

Many years ago, VJ. served as a volunteer 
foeman, belonged to the Lions Club and 
was a member of the Village Board, but has 
umg since settkd baclc into just raising a few 
geese and duclcs an a shady plot of land out· 
side&gle. 

"Eagle had more bwiness bacl,, tlun, than 
it does 30w," commfflted Sherman. "'There 
wre tflHJ barber shops, three or f otn grocery I ,
shops, two blaclcsmith slwps, two lwtels, a i 
creamery, a mill, a hardware sto-re, a har- I 
ness slwp, a slwe slwp, a m<!!IOt marlut, a 
nnospaper, a livery barn and at least JO 
tmins goiFg through a day. All the farmers. 
Ground Eagle wotdd bring t/v.ir miJlt at cans '. 
to the loading doclc, where the troin woidd 
deliver them to ffl4Tut . .. 

''I alwa,s enjoyed doing business wult tJae 
people m £Agle," remmisca Y j. S/wnnan. 
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